
Hot drinks
Expresso 1,90  

2,50  

2,90  Double expresso

1,90  Tea, infusion

Long Coffee

2,90  Cappuccino (with whipped cream)

2,90  (12,5cl) / 5,60  (25cl) / 11,00  (50cl)

3,50  (12,5cl)   /   18,00  (botlle 75cl)Lambrusco

White, Rose, Red'

Perrier
0,20 Extra syrup (grenadine, strawberry, lemon, blackcurrant, kiwi, mint, violet)

Cold drinks
2,90  (25cl)

2,90  (50cl)

3,50  (33cl)

2,40  (33cl)

3,20  (25/33cl)

Fruit Juice (orange, appel, tomato, grape, pineapple)

Carola (still, finely sparkling, sparkling)

Lemonade, Diabolo, Syrup with water

Soda (fuze tea / coca-cola, coca-cola zero, fanta)

Grimbergen 3,90  (25cl) / 7,60  (50cl) / 15,30  (1l)

1664 blonde 3,50  (25cl) / 6,90  (50cl) / 13,50  (1l)

4,20  (25cl) / 8,20  (50cl)Picon + beer (with or without lemon)

0,20 Extra syrup

0,20 

2,90  (25cl) / 5,60  (50cl) / 11,00  (1l)Shandy

Desperados 5,50  (33cl)

1664 alcohol-free 5,50  (33cl)

Tourtel twist (lemon or raspberry) 4,50  (27,5cl)

4,00  (12cl)Kir with white wine (blackcurrant, blackberry, peach or raspberry)
4,00  (3cl)Ricard
4,50  (6cl)Martini (white or red)

Draft Beers

Bottle Beers

Wine

Aperitives

Extra syrup

Nets prices, included services Nets prices, included services
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Our concept?

Products

About us

A simple offer for a pleasure without any frustration : unique price 
for an all you can eat menu and no comproises on the quality !

Most important is our homemade dough,
worked with patience and passion

We recommand you to order one pizza at the time, put it in the middle of your table and 
just share! This way, you can taste different kind of pizzas, and always have a freshly 
out-of-the-oven one !

We use fresh and quality products, carefully 
selected, trying to use as much as possible 
local ones ! 

Having a meal in our restaurant

Pizz'Addict, it's also supporting

two young entrepreneurs.

Our priority : it's that you enjoy

a nice moment while appreciating your meal !

If you have food intolerances, allergies or specific diet plan, 
don’t hesitate to tell us. We can adapt our recipes

12,90€
7,90  for less -12 y.o

Price is per person. You must  have 
one formula for each person at the table

2 sizes available (Small or Tall)

pizzas & salads
All you can eat menu is only for what you can eat here. You cannot have a doggy bag for what you 
couldn’t eat so please be conscientious when ordering,

9,50

NOON AND EVENING

ONLY AT NOON

NOON FORMULA

1 tall salad

OR

1 tall pizza 30cm
extra small salad (4,50€)

simple menu

+
1 small pizza

20cm

1 small salad

double menu

ALL
 YO
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AN 

EAT
 ME

NU

Nets prices, included services



Tomato sauce

Sydney (tomato sauce, onions, corn, chicken, grated cheese, barbecue sauce)

Bratislava (tomato sauce, mushrooms, bacon cubes, goat cheese, creamy sauce)

Nice (tomato sauce, tuna fish, olives, basil, mozzarella)

Naples (tomato sauce, mozzarella, oregano, olive oil)

Eldorado (tomato sauce, onions, minced beef meat, grated cheese)

Madrid (tomato sauce, chorizo, red peppers, grated cheese)

Seattle (tomato sauce, goat cheese, grana padano, grated cheese)

Paris (tomato sauce, ham, mushrooms, grated cheese)

Venise (tomato sauce, raw ham, mozzarella, grana padano, basil)

New York (tomato sauce, onions, grated cheese, pepperonni sausage)

Milan (tomato sauce, grated cheese, basil)

Extra ingredient 1

Extra ingredient 1

All you can eat menu doesn’t allows you to take away non-consumed products. In case of wastage, an overcharge of 2€ can be applied.

Bastia (creamy sauce, tuna fish, mushrooms, grated cheese, oregano)

Budapest (creamy sauce, red peppers, minced beef meat, paprika, mozzarella)

Creamy sauce

Jaipur (creamy sauce, chicken, red peppers, curry madras, grated cheese)

Strasbourg (creamy sauce, onions, bacon cubes, grated cheese)

Amsterdam (creamy sauce, mushrooms, raw ham, arugula, cherry tomatoes)

Capri (creamy sauce, onions, grated cheese, goat cheese, honey)

Rome (salad, cherry tomatoes, red peppers, mushrooms, chicken, croûtons)

Biarritz (salad, cherry tomatoes, mozzarella balls, raw ham, croûtons)

Mykonos (salad, cherry tomatoes, fried oinions, feta, olives)

Nature (salad)

Classical dressing
Olive oil, balsamic vinegar

Dressing
sunflower oil, melfort vinegar,
garlic, onions, eggs, mustarde, herbs ...
Our speciallity, very tasty !

Extra ingredient 1

Choose your dressing



Digestive
4,50  (4cl)Get 27
5,50  (4cl)Bailey's

4,50  (4cl)Vodka

4,50  (4cl)Limoncello
4,50  (4cl)Grappa Classica

5,50  (4cl)Schnaps Stoessle (strawberry, williams pears, marc de gewurtz)

5,50  (4cl)Rhum Gun's Bell
7,00  (4cl)Rhum Diplomatico
7,00  (4cl)Rhum Don Papa
7,00  (4cl)Cognac Charlemagne V.S
7,00  (4cl)Jack Daniels
6,00  (4cl)Whisky J&B

5,50  (4cl)Amaretto

Coffees
Irlande (coffee, whisky, cane sugar syrup, whipped cream) 8,50  

Alsace (coffee, marc de gewurtz, cane sugar syrup, whipped cream) 8,50  

Italie (coffee, amaretto, cane sugar syrup, whipped cream) 8,50  

Bailey's (coffee, Bailey’s, cane sugar syrup, whipped cream) 8,50  

France (coffee, cognac, cane sugar syrup, whipped cream) 8,50  

Ice cream and sorbets 

Ice-cream coupe

1 scoop

Blanche (vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, chocolate sauce, biscuits)

2 scoops

3 scoops

1,70 

3,20 

4,70 

5,90 

Helene (pears in syrup, vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, chocolate sauce) 5,90 

Coralie (coconut ice cream, whipped cream, chocolate sauce, coconut biscuits) 5,90 

Cara (salted butter caramel ice cream, whipped cream, milk jam, speculoos biscuits) 5,90 

Oréelia (yogurt ice cream, chocolate ice cream, whipped cream, chocolate sauce, oreos) 5,90 

Vaiana (melon sorbet, raspberry sorbet, lemon sorbet, whipped cream, meringues) 6,90 

0,50 Extra whipped cream

0,50 Extra chocolate sauce, red fruit sauce or caramel sauce

'

' '

vanilla, coffee, chocolate, salted butter caramel , 
straciatella, coconu, yogurt, violet, rose,
strawberry, lemon, melon, mango, raspberry, cherry

Nets prices, included services Nets prices, included services


